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WORKERS' SUFFRAGE 
FEDERATION 

OUR FUNDS 
Donatio ns to be scnt to the H o n . Financial Secre ta ry. 

M iss N. L. Smy th , 400 Old Ford R o ad , Bow, E.3 

A ll parcels to 400 Old Fo rd R oad, Bo w , E.3 
To secure a Vo te for every W o m an and Man o f full 
age, and to win Social a nd Econo mic Freedom for 
the Peo ple on the basis o f a Socialis t Common wealth . 

Entrance Fee- ld. G R ATEFUL L Y ACKNOWLEDGED 

Minimum Su bscrlpllon- ld. a m o11th . GEN ERAL l'UND.-'.\lrs. Kinion, £2 15s.; Mi ss E. M. 
C e ntra l Office: 400 O ld Ford R oad, London, E.3 ~forgan (5s. weekly), £1; "Anon," £1; Miss H. E. 

H o n Secretary: Miss Sylvia Pank:hunt. ~·~~~in c~7:~th1I:.) • 5~~·; ; :ai~~,~1~1~'.ls~';q.~si~.'; 5~-1 ~/1~~ 
H o n Assistam Secreta ry: Mrs. M innie Lansbury. Ovis, 1s.; '.\lrs. L. Burford, 1s.; Miss P. Wootstein, 1s. ; 
H on. Financial Secretary: Miu N orah Smyth . "Rejected," i s. COLLECTIONS: Profit on Bow 
A ddre"'s Correspondence on :- Soci11l, £3 os. 4d.; Blackpool Meeting, per J\·liss S. 

M eetings, to Mrs . Bouvier . ::~17t~h;•;_s1;d'.~s.o~t;rnpcStr~~~: · 2;r~~~~ll, 8s. otd.: sale of 
W.S.F. Branches, Miss P . Lynch. PEACE.-Hon. Mrs. Rollo Russell, £1; "From Some-
" Dreadnought," Miss O'Callaghan. bod}' Who Wishes Luck 10 the Women's Pence Crusade, 
Other Literature, M iss Bush. S"·; Leo Fren!c'scn, Esq., rnd. 

WHAT'S ON? 
W.S.F. FIXTURES 

OUTDOOR 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21st. 

Deptford Broadway, 6.30 p.m. , Mrs. Drake. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER :z:znd. 

Mec1ings, 3 p.m. and 6 p.m.-See "Great Push" 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23rd. ' 

9,sborn S1rcet, ~hitechape l , 11 .30 a.m., Mrs. Bouvier 

H~~~ ~':!~.1a~,arb~a~:c~~a5~~011p~!.~·;:;~~- ~~:~\'~~:lkt~. 
TUESDAY. SEPTE~1BER 25th. . 

w;.1~:~.~.~e~~rs~j~~!n·~ting with "Herald" League), 

TH URS DAY, SEPTEMBER 27th. 
Cannon Street Road, 7 p.m., Mrs. Cressall. 

FRIO.\\', SEPTEMBER 28th. 
Hi#{hbury Corner, 7 p.m., Mrs. Bouvier. 

S\TUROAY, SEPTE?llBER 29th. 
?l leetings, 3 p.m. and 6 p.m.-See "Great Push." T he W.S.F. appeals for members and \\'Orkcrs and im'ilcs "DREADNOUG HT'' FUND.-l\liss M. C. Gittens, £1; 

friends to visi t its offices and social institutions. ~·:~':10~~·i·:s 1 ~.~· ~ 1 ;1~;~t~~:;s~7~,sr'i s5ss.j;o~~~~· 5~_e;g~l ~~t~1;fJ~ INDOOR 
CENTRA L OFFICE; 400 Old Ford l~oad, London, E.3 Ball, :;s.; ~!rs. Wallis, .;s.; A. H. Kni~ht , Esq., :zs. 6d.; ,\JONDAY. SEPTEMBER 24th. 
T H E MOTH ERS' ARMS: 438 Old Ford Road, E.3 ~Ir-.. Richmond (fortn ightly), 2s.; J. Corlett, Esq., 25,; 53 St. Leonard's Street, 2·3° p.m., Mrs. Bou\'i«!r, 
Mother and Doctor's Consultations and Baby Weighing, l rbhwomen's Reform League, 2s.; Mrs. Saxby, 15, Jd.; WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th. 
Mondays 2.30 p.m. Infant Clin ic and Day Nursery, 8 a.Ill. ~liss S:iller, i s. 3d.; l\l"ss Osman, 1s. 3d.; H, B. Ogden, Poplar \~'omen 's Hal l, 20 Railway Street, 8 15 pm 
to 7 p.m. E .. q., B.A., 1s. TH0~SJ3~~·~h~E~~e~c~~·R ~~~~~ · Mi ss Lagsd1ng. 

~~~\J;t~~'~e~~r~~e~~~,~~s)~tt~~e ~;11~e1;~·. ~~,~~1.point- ~v~:i.~~~N_;}'.E~. rx:~y~~~u~. £~~~~u:~~: 1i:1a1~~Y:~~~.d~~ .: Stc:i~ef1!:~~~rs~~~· :~i~~~~~~ Str~t, 8.3o p.m., Mrs. 
THE. WOMEN'S HALL: 20 Railway Street (opposite !\ Ir-.. Kinton (5s. month ly), £2 .;s.; Miss M. Leste r (5s. 

~f~~~r ~~~~n,11~i~11~tC~\~1i~. o~o;~~·sN~~~~su11t.~ri1i.~~ .. :~~n,~~6~ \~~~k1ac.bbf i ;(1~ '.r s.,\.~~~~j~co1n2,;.(;s. ~:~~1yhn1.;:i1~. M;!~ s';t~t\B US or'ot1bc~g~~s ~~ [/;E ~~~~' \VO\IE~·s 
W eighing. Mondays and Thursdays at 2.30 p.m. Cost Price (weekly): Miss Lister, 6d. (weekly); .\1 iss Shipstonc., 6<l. ~ , -fOO, . 8 P.'.\I. 

/ 
' 

1 
; IONDA\'S 

Re!ltaurant. &c. .~t~~l}>.\No GENERAL OISTRESS.-Mr. and Mrs. S ept(;o~i:::i.:-.Mr~hal~~~~s. ":;;ldk~."An1rahl1m or Sl1t1 

~ds;~i.ii~~~~c~~i~~~it~'!e~~~(. &~Rg~,~~:VC~;~~~JI~~ Sadd Browne (£3 monthly), £,9: ;\In •. Tennant, £,2 2s.: Oct. 1 s1.-~frs. Rosa Hobhouse: 
1 ·~ i\lj ..... T urner. £2: Mi sses Gulland (monihly), £ 1 10s.; C hair, ;\Ir~. Bouvier. 

tions;rnd Haby Wei~hin~. Friday 10.30a.m. ) Ii-..;; '.\bbc·I )lorg:in, ;(1; Nurse 1-Icbbes (weekly), 12s.: Oci . Sth-~l rs. Ewer: "National Guilds." Chair. '.\ I i~, 
COST PRICE RESTAURANT: 400 Old Ford Road, ~Ir ... Richmond (rortnightly), ms.: '.\ Ir.;. Taylor, uts.; Sylvia Pankhurst. 

~~~· :~~;~~~l~~il~~~~:cet~;>~:~::~n Street, off Old ~ : '.'~>!~11J~~;:~'~r~\ l~~:o1~~~h~. s:~.; ~~1;10~1·:~. s;·l~cr~~~a~: Oct.C~~lt;ol~J r~h~~a:\lr~a~~~k~: l\lili1nrism and Birth 

Stn:t:I. off Shorcditch. Literature on Communism, Fcmin- ;~sEr?;'i6N~~r~~{A.'. 5£2 ~1:.\ifd. ;:,~1~'£~· ,;~:; :..9i~l;~ Oct.c~:,~~:-;~i~~ ~yhid~r~~,~r~~~~st. "The Coming Day." 
ism, ftt lcrnalionalism, Socialism. Lag,-d ing and B:irkcr (Cubitl Town), 12s.; l\Jrs. Crnbb, Oct. i9tb-'.\Jr. Fred Hughes: "Should Women br Paid 
CO-OPERATIVE TOY INDUSTRY: Byappointmenl 9s. 1!d.; \lrs. Bcrirnm and Wss Wntts (Green's Yard), ihe Same as l\lcn?" Chiiir , Mrs. Cole. 
with Mi ss Norah Smyth. 6 ... 2~d.: ;\l r.l<. Bertram, 6s. I.f:CTURES, '.\IUSIC AND REC ITi\TIONS, AT TME 
THE WORKERS' CHOIR: Applicalion11 for ~!ember- FRU IT. - J. R. T. BOW BATHS, ROMAN ROAD, ON SUNDAYS /\T 
ship to Mr'i. Hcrcbcrgova. 45 Norman Hoac\, E. Director & LEEDS I 7.30 P.l\I. 
Co11ch1dor. Mr. Harolcl C'!Opc r. Limos.-Hon. Sec.: ;\!rs. Hun ter , 7 Sugdcnfold, Armley. No\-.C~~r~Rev. G. T. Sadler: " The World Rl'ligioJJ." 

~~p?,1.Ir~L~;1~n~~~~~1s~r~~~~L: 20 Jhilw:1y Street. ~~~~~:~~~~~~!."~~2larion CafC, Tuesdays, 8 p.m. DREAD· J ~:::-.·. i llil-:\ir. ~iilcs l\iailcson will rcmi one cf his Pl:iy~ 

===================================== !\o\"c~,~:~~~~ ~~- E~cC.r.Fairchilcl: "The Religion of th~ 
Future.'' Chair, Mrs Walker. 

FEDERATION NOTES _ ' ~~~ .. e -~W~i~ ~~~g~~:~s \~~3\~1": E~~:er~c. <:i~1~i1~~ 
BIG PUSH. ___.,-- will m;1kr a point of attending. as these. arc speakers o f 

The fir"t nll'erin~" \\'.C ~:ivc held in <:)mtefwell ha1•c VNY great ina·rcst. 

t'.'.',~,~~'\...~:;.~:'~'.~;n,~;d ;,;,:,;;;;;,;:~·~~~;•.,:.h~u';n,:i~ We ue manging .~~·'611~ 1J!,~~;y Faic" in Bow Both< 
.. uw m:ithl'r 1hc po"t.l'f::; nor the League. At the meeting on Decembe r 15th. Poplnr and Centrnl Brnnches ha\'e 
held on Pcc_kh~ Rye, Saturday, 15th, 3 p.m., there were each undert:ikt'n n stall alrcadr. \\"e wnnt all members 

~'" wOunJ1..-d -.o!diNs who \\"ere inclined 10 hcckll' at to st:ir1 working at once, <:o lhat we may have many well-
,.. hrs!, but afterwarcl-., in_privaie conversation with ~me <?f ~tocked '>lalls. 

our 11wmbC'rs, agr•·t•d with rill our . .;p<eakers had s.:11d. One BL'L\\'ELL \V.S.F. 
r•!derly gent!cm<in wi-.ht>d to know where we would hnve BLIL\\'ELL.-This brnnch has h:id an open-nir meet-
lxoen if the boy.; lwd not gone to the front to protect us ing every SumJay t'vt>ning since :\ Ir.,, Walker's recent 
from (jenmm aeroplanes. .\no1hcr thought the best wny \'i<;it, and now that thC' summer i~ dr:1win~ to a close 
10 work for Jll'acc w:1s to per.;uade the sol diers of all indoor m 1·ctings ar!' b<:'ing ;1r r:inged. The branch sent 
countric<;. to lay down their :trnt•;, dr•lt>g.-itc~ to a joint meeting of Labour organisntions to 

In th(· evening. near Camberwell Green, n most cnihu- :idopl :1 Labour candid:11c last week. The brnnch hoprs 
sfostic rrwet'ng wns held. .\ Trad<.• Unio11is1 said th:it he to ;1ftili:1tr with the ~ottinglrnm Tr:ules Council shortly. 
<'nvicd people who Ji,,c in Bow, bcc::iusc it i" ali\'e: Cam- .\ Rc·acling Circle, with ·open dcba1cs, i~ being organised 
bt·rwr.11 wns dead. nnd needed resurrecting. He thought b~· 1hc nwmbrrs , who desire to equip themselves fo r fur· 
till' branch of 1hC> \\'.S.F. which will :;hortly be srnr ted in thtr u"t·fulnr .. s a1d to trnin themselves n!'> sp~.,lccrs. The 
('arnl><:rwell would be n great h<'"lp. Muny DREl\ONOUGltTS onici•r.;; m·r :-S1•crctary, Mr. l.:i\\'r; TrN1.,11rrr, Mr~. 
were "old, ;1 collection tnk<'n, and we were asked to come Pipkin: \lim:lc Sccn .. tar::>', i\lis;;s Elsil" Smith: DH:J<AO

:o;oL·c.111 S1·cret:iry.i )!i,.s Pipkin; Clu.drman, :\Ir. C'rofl: 
\"kf'.'-Ch:drnrnn, )li"s Emily Smith: rre..ss Sccrt·taty, :\Ir. 
Bo-:. well. 

ngai11 ,.oon. 
PEt\CE PICKETS. 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISE~·! ENTS 

·on ~unday, 16th, we went for the fir,t time 10 \\le~t
minst<.'r ,\bbe.y with our b:tnner-;. The people going in to 
~er\'icc were almo -.t without exception very sympathetic. 
One gentll·man ;::1icl: "God b!ess you!"; another. 
"Brn\'o, that's good work!" . .\ French officer s:thnrd the FAMIL~ LIM ITATION DOCTRINE. Pos1 frt:e, 1i.J 
pick~ts: children cnn :icross the ro:id to read th<: banners - Mtt lthu.ran Le3e:ue, Quten Anne's Chambers, \Vest 

~~~~i~~l~ i1~e;~cP:;~:e~:;h~~ 0:.o·~~V~~r i~e~~:.~~r· ~ f a:~I;·~~= _m_i;-~-;-~-R-A_G_E_W_O_R_K_E_R_S·-,h-o-ul_d_•_p_en_d_lh_.,-. ,-h-o-lid-a-71 
~~~·;~~:;cr;r ~'~u~::n/;~~1;;eth~h~ee~~~r ~~;tpe:~: ,~~;~ :;.ru;~~~~ View," Victoria Rond, Brichton. Hos1ess, Miss 
\\'oul<i "0011 be 1·ndcd. 

SOUTHE~D 1 Apa rtmenu or Bed-Si tting Room, near 
bands1an<l, p1er.-C., t Grange Gardens, Southend. 

\Ve 11<'C'd nl'w banner:io, especially some particularly 
suited 10 church pi.cket<t. A friend has offered 10 paint 
1hem if other" will puy for the material. All subscription~ 
should bl' "ent 10 Mi.ss Norah Smyth, ;.oo Old Ford Road, SOUTHEND t Furnished Apartments, g minutes from 
Bow. Will those' who \\'\sh to 1ake part in the picket send ' 9ea a nd trai n; a Furnished Houst convtniently situated.-
in !heir n11me" lo Miss Sylvia Pankhurst. Apply "100" this Office. 

BRANCHES. ------------------
PORTS~IOUTH. TO LET- HALL for me.eungs , etc, holds 6e T erm• 

:\!embers of our Port:.mouth Branch are busy <lllending moderate - r\pply Miss Beamish, St Stephen's Shop, 85, 
\Var .\ lms meetings ;incl distributing our Pc.ace and Hoxton Street, N 
People's Charter leaflets at them. They have awakei1ed -----------~------

~r:~:~~sd~~illl 0f0 1i1~1\~.r~~\/~~o~i"~i~~';~7~: We hope other [ Pl~y~ ~~~:i~'!::i~~ a:!~r~t~l~Rd~~e. atTc~':n':e~n ~P~ii~~ti~~~ 
BECKENH.\M. -Apply Miss A. 0. Beamish, 85 Hoxton Street. 

ar;1 ~~~~;~/:~s,ar~~~;~J~~/tv~~~~e m'!:~~gs8i~ck~~chk~~: WANTED, Fl NISH ER, must be good on needlework. 
hnm. 1 hey wa nt help in cam•assing. distr ibuting leafleis, -Apply Toy Factory, 15 Norman Road, Bow, E. 

<;elling DRlt.IDNOUCnTs, etcllow. TO LET-Unfurnished 3 or 4 rooms. Apply 31 Camp-

The Bow Club rind Dancing C\:tss are starting again. bell Road, Bow, E.3, by appointment. 
We hop<' 1~embcr" will :lttend regularly, as we wish to 
start working for the Cliristmas Exhibition . In fu1ure, 
Bow Branch busines~ will be. transact~d at the beginning 
of the ~Jonday evening meetings, which are commencing 
on i\fondny next, Scpl<'mber l.+th, at 8 p.m., when Mrs, 

MONDA SOCIALISMO. 
Free Food , Law Love, Temple Truth, Sovran Self. 

S~ngs and Recitals by ALEXANDER HUNTER, 37 
Collmgwood Road, Coventry.-"Fine Voice." <I Powerful 
Reciter." 

Nov. 2,;1h-l.::1dy ~largaret Sackvillc: "Scotch Ballad~.'' 
Chair, 

DN.-. Jrd-Rf'"v. R. \\'. Soren .. rn: "Our N1!\\' War.'' 
Chair, :\lis-; Syl\1ia Pnnkhursl. 

,\D~IJSSJO~ FREE. DISCUSSJO\' IN\"I TED. 
REFRESH)JE:\"TS .\T POPUL.\R PR)ICES. 

D!!c. 1oth-Social nnd Dance. Mu .. icinl prog:rammt 
arranJ{ed by :\lrs. Jl t'rcbcrgo\n. 

:\ dini .... ion by tickr1, price "'i:< pcncr. 

SYLL.\13CS 01' I.ECTL'RES IN THE E'.\IF.RSO:\' \IXB 
19, UL.CKIXG H.Ut STREET, STRANO, \\'.(", 0:-> 

THL'RSD.\YS 1\T i-30 P.~I. 
Sept. 271h-:\Ii .. s Sylvin P:mkhur"l: "The Fu1urr of 

Pn11iamC'ntary !.o,•c:1·nmcnt." Chair, '.\ Ir.!>, Crr":lll. 
Ort. .+th-~Jis., ~ I. O'Calln~han: " ln d1•1lf'nd1·nn· or 

Co!nnir1I llorne Rule for lrel:uul." Chair, ~Ir. Jim 
Conrll'll. 

Oct. 11th-:\lr. \V. F. Wntson: ' 'Probh·rm of Oemnbili~
mion and How lO Sol\'C Thrm." Chair, ;\!rs. Drake. 

Oct. 1Sth-)liss l\luriel ) lattcrs: i.Mon1e .. sori." Chair, 
Dr. llnrb:1n1 TchaykO\''>ky. 

No\'. 1st-:\lrs. Ro!'::t llobhouse: 
C'hnir, Edwnrd Fuller. 

i\1o\'. Sth-1\ l r.;; Ewer: "ln<lwarial Unionism." Clrnir, 
:\Ii"~ Sylvia Pankhurs1. 

No\'. 1 .;th-~l r. Fred Hughr-.: "Education, a Sodali•t 
\"ic·w." Chair, )Jr. S. Rt.'<lgro\'t', B.Sc. 

\'o\". 2.rnd-Rf'\', H. Ch:1lmcrs: "The' \Vorld \\'nr and 

No\•.1 h;.,~,~~~~~'\·;ile; 1~~~ite~~~s 1\~il L;;~~h.sC'kc1ion~ from 
hi .. works. Chair. )liss N. Smy1h. 

Dec. 6lh-)t r. Fred Sh:t\\': " Prf"f• Trndc or Pnri~ Con· 
ference Proposals.'' Chair, '.\ l rs. W:ilkcr. 

Dec. i3th-)lrs.· Cole: "Flashli~hts on th(• \\'ar." 

AS~1~i~S1~~s ~~~~. r,1nk~~5s~uss10N 1N\.tTED. 
REFRESl-DIF.NTS. FIVE PENCE PER HEt\D. 

OT HER ORGANISATIONS 
KI NGSLEY HALL, BOW.-Sunday, 23rd, 8. 15 p.m. 

Speaker, Mrs. Despard. 

BRITISH DOMINIONS WOMAN SUFFRAGE UNION 
LECTURES 1917-1918. 

At Mln&rva Cate, 144 High Holborn , w.c. 
WOMAN AND AEVOLUTION : TWO CENTURI ES OF 

EUROPEAN HISTORY, 
With special r eference to Economic Probl ems. 

Leoturer, MARGARET HODGE. 
First Lecture, Monday, October 1St1 at Three p.m. 

Tickets for Part I. (ten lectures), 5s., from the Lecture 
Sccretat}', Minerva Cafe. 

ELE CTRIC MACHINE BAKERY 

91 BURDETT ROAD. MILE END 

W. WOODS & SONS, Family 
Bak1rs 

PEACE! 
JOIN OUR GREAT PUSH FOR 

SOCIALISM! VOTES FOR ALL! 
ORGAN ISED BY THE WORKE RS' SUFFRAGE FEDERATION, 400 OLD FORD ROAD, 

SA T U RDA Y, SEPT E MBE R 22 nd , H AMMER SMITH-(Jo;n, w;th Peace Cru.,dcrs) . Meet: 29• LINCOLN'S INN FIELDS, w.c., 2. 15 p.m. 
Secretary for the day: Mm C.-.sEv, 29b Lincoln's Inn Fidds, W.C. 

Mect;ng" 3 p.m. and 6 Pm. Spcokcrs: Mn. BOUVIE R, M". NELLIE BEST , M;., LYNCH, Mn. WALKER, Rev. R. W. SORENSEN and Ex
l nspcctor SYME. 

Printed by the Blackfriars P ress L id., 8 and 9 J oh nson 's Cou r t, Fleet Stree1, E.C.4, and Published by the Wo rkers' ~uffrage Federa1 io n, 
1

00 Old Ford Road, Bow, EJ. 
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DANGERS OF MUNITION 
How many people realise the hideous dangers are su pposed to be in each primer hulj a nd that 

to which women .and girl munition workers are only two trays, each containing 200 primers, are 
subjected . supposed to be kept there. Nevertheless, from 

. \ woman who was employed for several three to five or s ix workers are frequently en
m~nt hs at Vickers' munition factory, Dartford, gaged in a hut1 whilst 20,000 to 501000 primers 
gives us a t~rribly s~1ggestive outlin~ of her expe- may often be found the re. 
ricnccs a nd impressions. She explains that much One of tbe most dangerous processes is insti
of the work is hard as well as dangerous. tuted purely for the purpose o f economis ing hr.ass 
\\'omen and g irls, some not mo re t han 14 years and powder-which are held to be more valuable, 
of age, are c~r rying1 cleaning and pa.in~ing car- alas, than human beings. This consists in open
triOges weigh.mg up to 20 lbs. and hftmg. and ing the rejected primers, and adding brass to 
arranging we ighty boxes and trays o f cartridges. brass and powder to JX>wder, so tllat these com
Thcy are performing operations which used to be modities may be used aga in . F or this purpose 
though t heavy ror strong men, and at one time the brass disc on top or the primer is loosened 
the\· laboured from six a. m. to eight p.m., 1 by mach inery, and then prized off by the worker 
tho~gh the hours have been shortened now. with a brass instrument. 111 th'C frktion thus set 

Explos ions are o r frequent occurrence. Young up lies the danger, for •it may, and not infre
girls, ignorant or the enor~ous risks. th_ey are q~1 ent ly does, cause the P?wder to ex~lod~. Young 
running, are employed on piece-work, incited by gi rl s are employed a t this work , which 1s on-e of 
this met ho d of payment they_ hurry with their work, the worst paid; it is not paid for as dangerous 
though every hasty movement increases the risk. work. The women complain that-dangerous as 

\fork on the turnover primers enta ils a two- it is-this particular operat•ion is not for "the 
fold ri~k. The worker who desires to hasten defence of Er.gland," but for 11 the defence of 
!:>tl·aclies the inst rument with her fingers, and Vicker::;' pocket." ln one of these explosions 
"many fingers are left behind." Th e greater recently a girl became insane; many have been 
ri.;k j.., that of explosion. About a year ago there seriously injured. It is usuany anno unced th at 
was a big explosion, in which several were killed the injuries arc slight, but women v·isit ing the 
and .;cveral inju red . The engineers then sug- hospital have found their companions unrecog
gested a protecting apparatus which would nisabl c. After one accident the gi rl s refused to 
cndo"c.! the entire machine, leaving open only a work on the rcject_cd primers, and operations there 
hole, th rough which the worker could put her ceased for ,a wt"ek. Then another set of ignorant 
hand to insert the powder, withdrawing her hand young girls was brought in to ca rry it o n in place I 
before proceeding to the next operation , and an of those who had bought thei r experience dearly. 
opening a t the top through \~hich the g~scs could ~mployees arc ~or.b i d~cn to te ll of the accidents 
t':-.capc in case of an .explosio n. Our informant which take place 111 their departments, and when 
bdie\1es that this form o f protection would largely an explosion occurs Lhe first thing that is done 
ha\"e prevented the present risks, but it was not is to snatch up the oily rags which are used for 
agreed to, and a cheaper and simpler form of cleaning machinery, and to stuff them in the 
protec tion was installed, which has only slightly mouths o f those who are injured to stifle their 
minimised the risks. cries. Then the injured are ca rried to the first 

Our informant further tells us that only two aid nurse, who is uncertiflcated, and who in a day 
workers , one gauging, one working the primers, often has to attend to 70 or more persons suf-

WORK 
fering from cu ts, filings in the eye, or more 
serious injuries. The most serious cases are 
a rterwardl) taken on to the hospital, where-there 
arc several nurses . 

Another dangerous operation is that of mixing 
explosive powders, working them into a stiff 
pa~te \vith a brass tool. These mixtures some
ti mes explode spon taneous ly without being 
touched; the danger of mixing them will there
fore be appreciated. 

When t he skin of the workers in T . N. T . 
become~ ye llow, they are supposed to be moved 
to other employment. Since we see so many 
yellow-skin ned women and girls in all parts of 
the country, we are not surprised to learn from 
ou r in formant that the rule is not observed, and 
that some women have been· refused a change of 
cmplo,yment. We learn that the milk which is 
supposed to minimise the workers' risk of 
poisoning has on ly been supplied recently, and 
that masks are not provided for all the workers. 

The making of instruments to kill our fellow
creatures is in any case a hideous and dangerous 
trade. \ \Then private firm s are making profits 
out o r it, it becomes still more detestable. Hence 
awfu l risks are necessarily attendant on the busi
ness; a nd these risks arc enhanced by the greed 
of employer~ . or empl oyers and employees we 
ask: does it p_ay to join the Murder Trade? 

Of Special Interest This Week ! 
Kaiser's Telegram. 
The French War Aims. 
T he Murder Trade. 

W hat 0-oes the German Peace 
Note Mean? 

THE KAISER'S ADVICE : WILL HE TAKE IT ? 
\Ve call the attention of our readers to the fol- acti o11. 1[, on the oth er hand, th e Duma con.-

lowing strik ing paragraphs , translated from the siders th e proposals mwcceplable, and the ]apa
"\'t'ue Zi.ircher Zeitung' ' ("Swiss Independent") nese Government refuses to negotiate on another 
of September 15th , 1917 :- basis, then, again, it is Russia itself w hich re-

" K.lISER-TSAR CO RRESPONDENCE." quests ,,ou, its Emperor, through the voice of th e 
"TeleJ(ram. from Berlin, September 14th.-Tli e Duma, to continue th e fight. Th ereby it would 

'1\'orddeulsche Allgemeine Zcitiutl!'' ha.s a fifth l.akc the full responsibility for the consequences 
article on the exchange of telegrams between the upon it self, and would save you before the world 
German Empero·r and the ex-Tsar. It ·says : anti before Hist ory from the rep roach of having 
Amongst the publications of 01Lr enemies re th e sacrificed thousands of patriotic sons without con
Emperor's telegrams we draw attention to the sulting the country, or eve ,1 agai11st their will. 
tdc!J[ram of AuJriist 20 t11, 1905, in which the This will lend to ,,our personal action great weight 
Kaiser deah with th e Russian Duma a11d its and slrenglh, since yo11. will feel supported'by the 
iuflilc 11ce "pon the peace negotiations with Japan. w ill of your enti':e people, w_hich is de.teri:nined to 
Tiie telegrmri. runs verbatim as follows : 'My fiKht lo Ill e_ b1~ter c11d, w1thottt shrinking /;om 
.4mbassador has j1tst reported that you have j losses and privation~ . Only tmde! such conditions 
ordered the piib1ication of a decree which deals I could ~he wa r po.~s1bly be. carried on. In your 
wit Ii the convocation of the great. Duma. T lie place I w_ould . not let tlus , first and favour~le 
statutes are to be, in thei1' essentials, amalogous to oppoYtu.nity slip by. to get mt.o close touch with 
those of oitr State Council, which •will give it the the feelmgs and desir?s. of your co1in_try as regards 
character of a deliberative assembly. I ask you war and,Peace, by g1~m~ the RrlSs1.a_n p~ople t11e 
lo accept my warmest congratulations for this long-desired opportumly 1.t~elf to decide ~is ~uture 
g,eat forwa rd step· irt the development of Russia. or ta~ e. par~ m siteh decision, as ~o which it has 
I see from the newspape;s that, on. the whole, the a posi tive r1g1il. Y ou. '1.~ould likewise offer to the 
peace negotiations are progressit1g satisfactorily, !J1,ma a good opportunity lo work, t. o slio.'1.v what 
bill that th"re are certain points which are it can do, a11d to demonstrate whether it fulfils 
obstacles to an agreement. B efore you make your the _expectations. '1.~hich ev~rybody ha.s with ,.,.egard 
final decision fo·r peace or for a continual.ion of to rt : Th~ decisions wl11ch ar~ to be arrived at 
Ilic wnr-t1ie latt e·r- would be of far-reaching con- are m t11_e1r conse9u-~nces . ter_~1bly !:'.ave, and so 
scqllences, res ults of which 'lvould be difficult to far-reaching that it ts qmte imp~s~i.ble for any 
foresee, and '1.tJOuld cost immeasurable sacrifices mortal ;uler to tahe the resf onsibtltty for them 
of men, blood and money-it would, it seems to 1Lpo~1 1us o:vn shoiilders without the help and 
me, be an excellent procedure if yo1L were to p1it ad7..1rce of J11s people. "Allay God be with ,,au. Do 
this question before the 1rreat Dmna fj.rst. Since nol. forget the prom otion. of the line 1'egiments 
it represents the Russian people, its muwer would besides tliat of the Guard.' 
lie the answer of Riissia .. I f if decides for Peace, "Jt is significant "that our enemies have omitted 
)'Oii 1ia7Je been a1tt11nrised by the people to con- lo reprod·uce just this parlic11la.r telegram in full, 
clridl' peace on the basis submit.fed to yo1t1' de1.e- b11t have contented then1se lves with merely men· 
~ales at. 1Vas1rington. I f they, lhaJ. is, Russia tioning it. Ifs contents are appa:renlly awkward, 
itself, consider its honour safeguarded, you can because it Is so absofot ely impossible to bring 
.d1ct1t11e the sword with I.he noble words. of I.hem into line with the asser'tion that the German 
~'aricis I., "All is lost, except honour." No one monarchy is a refuge of ant i-liberal and auto
in you.r Army, in yo1L1' com1t-ry, or in the rest of cratic rnlc, despising the natural rights of the 
Ille world, Jias a rig11t to blame you for such an people. To u.s, this telegram seems to deserve 

r 

special attention. TV c have seen how the English 
FOreig11 Secretary had made arrangements with 
foreign Powers, over the heads not only of the 
representatives of the people, but of his own 
immediate colleagues, which placed Great B-ritain 
before f.h e choice either of appearing to break her 
word or to take part. in this sangtfinary war, for 
which the mass of the people had no inclination. 
fl 'e ha·ve seen how France, through its Govern
ment, w hich is formally democratic, but in its 
essence highly autocratic, has been pressed into 
th e service of the saee ·war-like world. policy to 
w hich it owed the quickly-forgotten humiliation 
of Fashoda, a policy w hich at all times ha.s been 
impen'alistic, and, in its final aims, war-Zike. We 
have seen~ further, how the leading men of 
pseudo-democratic France have spur1'ed on 
Tsarist Russia by military loans to ever stronger 
1var prepa rafrons against. Oermany,whose aim was 
peace, a.nd '1.Ve have been able to convince our
selves by th e revelations of the Russo-French 
secret treaty and the plans for the dismemberment 
of Turliey that th e aims of this carefu lly-threaded 
war-policy, even in the third year of the san
g uinary world-sl1'uggle, are not, indeed, defence, 
but additional power at the expense of foreign 
rights and foreign liberty ." 

THE LATEST WOMAN M.P. 
The politics of Nurse Macadams, who has_ just been 

elected Member for Alberta, are scarcely ment\oned. The 
fact chat she is a woman is all that is supposed to count . 
That fnct denotes a stage in the evolution of women in 
polit~cs through which we hope soon to pass. Sin~ the 
election of a number of women to the world's Parliaments 
will undoubtedly hasten the process, we welcome Miss 
Macada ms ' elec1ion. We wish that we might greet her as 
an International Socialist, but she. announC(!s that she is 
merely the nurses' candidate, and 1hat her chief business 
is to attend to their interests. She might do worse I 

STOP PRESS 
Emerson Club meeting, Thursday, October 

4th1 an? Bow Women's Hall meeting, October 
1st, wi ll be at 4.30 p.m . instead of times 
advertised. 
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T H E OUTLOOK 
CENTRAL POWERS' REPLY TO POPE. 

The German and Austrian replies to the Pope's 
Peace Call are better in general tone and 
atmosphere than any Note previously issued by 
any of the belligerent Powers. They contain not 
a single abusive or even reproachful word to
wards those whom the Austrian Note refers to as 
"our present enemies," as though to suggest that 
shortly those enemies will be friends. They 
admit that "in future, the moral force of right 
must take the place of the material force of arms" 
in the international field. They agree in principle 
to the simultaneous reduction of armaments on 
land, on sea, and in the air, and the reference of 
international disputes to compulsory arbitration. 
Tbey also demand the freeing of the seas. This 
is a step in advance. In pre-War days, when 
Germany urged the freedom of the seas 1 Britain 
(as owner of the biggest Navy and controller of 
the principal straits and points of vantage on sea, 
and the possessor of only a small Army) resisted 
the proposal, declaring that it could only be 
assented to in conjunction \\ith the limitation of 
drmaments. Now Germany has assented to 
Bdtain's condition, what will Britain answer? 

So far, the Notes of the Central Powers are a 
move towards Peace; but there they stop. They 
do not refer to the immediate objectives because 
of which the nations are wrangling. The German 
Note says: 

"When the nations led by this spirit shall recognise that 
for their own benefit it is beller to she>w a uniting lhan a 
separating tendency, they will succeed in regularising the 
few open 110ints still in dispute." 

Austria says : 
"If the nntie>ns of the earth were to enter with a desire 

for peace int.-0 negotiations with one another in the sense 
of your Holine~' proposals, then peac:e could blossom 
forth from them." 

But, whilst they wish to negotiate, to bring the 
rulers of the belligerent nations around a table to 
discuss matters, neither the Kaiser and his 
Government, nor the Emperor of Austria and his 
Government are yet willing to make public definite 
terms of Peace. The reason of this is, .no doubt, 
two-fold. On the one hand, they do not want 
either to reveal to the workers the real objects of 
the War, or to allow the workers an opportunity 
of expressing their opinions thereon, opinions 
which might not be expressed by speeches and 
resolutions only. On the other hand, it is not 
thought wise to make the jingo capitalists aware 
of any concessions which the rulers of Germany 
and Austria may feel themselves compelled to 
make at the expense of the ambitions of those 
jingo capitalists who have various forcefuJ 
methods of enforcing their desires. And again, 
before going further 1 hoth the German and Aus
trian' Governments are undoubtedly waiting, in 
accordance with the rules of the international 
diplotnatic game, for a conciliatory move from the 
Allies. 

THE KAISER'S ADVICE TO THE CZAR. 
As the very best way out of the impasse, we 

commend to the Kaiser the very sensibte advice 
which he gave to the Czar during lhe Russo
Japanese War, a translation of which we publish 
on our front page. The Kaiser's advice was to 
refer to the elected representatives of the Russian 
people the decision whether to make peace or con
tin).!e the war. Will the Kaiser and the other 
rulers and Governments of the belligerents adopt 
that course now? 

The Kaiser might well set the example i he is 
supposed to be fond of taking the lead, and en
lightened people in Germany are aJready protest
ing against the statement in the Note that the 
people stand behind the Kaiser in their desire for 
Peace. "The Muenchener Post" prot.ests that 
"the people stand before the Kaiser. " But it 
behoves us always to set our own house in order 
first, and it is our duty to press 011.r Government 
lo submit the Peace issue to the peop1e of this 
country. By setting a good example we shall 
take the best means of inducing other peoples to 

j 

follow. T he Reid1stag Peace Resolution gives 
reason to hope that the a nswer of the German 
Parliament would be for Peace on reasonable 
terms, thoug~\ the N~tional Liberals h~ve now 
re·pudiated the Resolution. In all countncs there 
has ceased to be any essential difference between 
Liberals and Tories, and German capitalists are 
as unwilling to sacrifice any prospect of advantage 
as any others. 

But in this country capitalism has a greater hold 
upon the national life, and therefore, if the Peace 
issue were s ubmitted to the British people their 
answer is doubtful. Nevertheless, we believe that 
a referendum ballot would show a majority for 
Peace. But the iss ue would be fier<:ely contested. 
The entire capitalist Press would range itself 
against Peace, striving by every conceivable 
artifice to terrorise the people into believing that 
it is unsafe to make Peace, and lo stir up and 
play upon the least worth), passions of human 
nature, jealousy, hatred and pride, and the desire 
for domination and revenge. If Parliament were 
allowed to decide, the result .is still more doubtful. 
So deeply coloured arc the opinions of our 
workers by the capitalist Press, that in no country 
have they been more prone to elect their masters 
to represent them. In Russia the Socialists have 
secured a majority in the municipal elections; in 
Sweden the Socialists are winning so many seats 
in the Parliamentary elections that Branting, the 
Socialist leader, may become Prime iVJinister. 
But in this country the capitalists, who are gain
ing enormous profits out of the War, hold a large 
proporti'on of the seats in Parliament, and more
over, about one-sixth of the House is now in the 
direct service of the Government, and therefore a 
part of the \.Var machine. Nevertheless, it would 
be an immense advantage to have the question of 
Peace or War submitted to Parliament, if possible 
together with all the secret treaties and under~ 
standings and all the other material facts bearing 
upon the issue. The decision of 670 elected 
persons arrived at in open debate 1 with every 
speech and every fact laid bare to the public, 
would more probably be in accordance with 
the people's wish'es and interests than the decision 
made in secret by such men as Mr. Lloyd George, 
Lord Curzon, Lord Milner, Sir Edward Carson, 
Mr. Bonar Law and Mr. Barnes, whose voice, if 
he ever has the strength of will to raise it in 
opposition to his capitalist colleagues, undoubtedly 
is ignored. Whatever the decision might be, 
the fact that Parliament was actually deciding the 
Peace issue would set everyone thinking, and the 
published reports of the speeches would provide 
a much-needed education to millions of people 
who read what the newspapers say without exer
cising the critical faculty. 

Because the newspapers call for it, poor 
haggard frightened people creeping out from thei.r 
hiding places after the air raid is over say 
plaintively: "Our airmen ought to go straight to 
the heart of Berlin; that would stop it!" They 
do not reflect that air raids on London have not 
induced the British Government to refrain from 
sending air raiders to Germany, and even so far 
as Constantinople. Air raids on German towns 
are constantly taking place, and if Berlin is not 
chosen it is merely because the raiders find other 
towns more conveniently situated. To those who 
call for revenge for what they have suffered, and 
for the fears which unnerve them, we say: Have 
pity on your husbands, sons and brothers in the 
trenches1 who are obliged to endure the bombard
ment, not for half an hour occasionally, but, with 
short intervals for rest , continuously month after 
month ! They cannot go to the cellar or the tube 
station for shelter and buoy up their courage with 
special refres hment; they must endure a continu
ous and infinitely more terrible bombardment in 
the dismal and filthy trench, and ~r they Ainch 
from what is required of them they will be shot 
for cowardice. If you care for the soldiers in the 
trenches, work as hard as you can to stop the 
\Var. 

MYSTERfOUS RUSSIA. 

From the confused and contradictory reports 
from Russia one fact giving cause for great satis
faction can be disentangled. It is that the 
Socialists who are variously called BolshevickS, 
i\laximalists and Leninites have secured a 
majority on the Council of Workers' and 
Soldiers' Delegates. The Maximal ists are the 
International Socialists who recogn<ise that this is 
a capitalist War and demand an immediate peace, 
and who desire to establ ish in Russia not a semi
Democratic Government and the capitalist system 
such as we have in England, but a Socialist 
State. They desire Socialism, not in some f.ar 
away ruture 1 but in the immediate present. The 
Maximalists desire tfiat the C.\V.S.D. shall be
come the Government of Russia unti l the Elec
tions for the Constituent Assembly have taken 
place. They urge that the con.tinuance of the 
\Var forces Russia to "depend for loans and War 
material upon the capit.al ist Governments of the 
Allies. They probably think, and very rightly, 
that the advantages accruing from Allied Joans 
wi ll be outweighed by War losses. 

The all~ged revelatio~s concern ing 0e Korni
loff rebellion become da tly more astonishing. It 
has been confidently asserted that h is intentio 
"".as to become di~tator in order to secure a mar~ 
vigorous prosecution of the War i that he desired 
to make Peace; that he desired to re-establish the 
Czardom; and that he had de~ared that the Czar~ 
dom should only be re-established over his bod 
Now it is alleged that he was acting in conjun~~ 
tion with Kerensky and his Government th 
object bei~g: t:o pl~ce Petr~r~d and the ~atio~ 
under a military d1ctatorsh1p m order to abolish 
the power of the C. W. S. 0.. the sc~eme being
abandoned because the C.W.S.D. immediate! • 
took what promised to be effective steps to dc:fon~ 
Petrograd. The C.W.S.D. councils of defence 
were thanked and ordered by Kerensky to dis
band after the arrest of Kornil'ofT. 

This version of the Korniloff rebellion at first 
sight seems too impossibly fantastic to be taken 
seriously i. but som~ colour is lent .to it by the sti ll 
more curious version of the afiair which comes 
from VVashington via Exchange Telegraph. It i~ 
here asserted that : 

"The Russian Embassy has absolved Korniloff from ti 
blame. of the uprising. and officially_ explains that th;: 
defection was due to a mutual misunderstanding be
tween the two leaders. On the night oI September 8th 

~~::~~~~V \:0~~ :mf::an;;r fr;m:C~n~foti~:p~~,~~ ~~~~ 
:~~~~~!~~· i~:~~~a:;,~t r~;~~~:~ ::~~~~~o~ 1:~~1<;?;~: 
!off, whom he rang up on the telephone. Korniloff 
believing Kerensky referred to himself, .answert<l in th~ 
affirmative, and the consequent revolt was the result or 
this mutual misunderstanding. The motives which 
prompted L\'olf are unknown." 

If the statements made in this telegram are 
really authorised by the Russian Government the 
<;tory of collusion between Kerensky and K~rni
lofT may quite possibly be true. Men do not make 
revolution by accident, and if Korniloff is to be 
absolved so easily, there must be some serious 
reason why. Our reading of the situation is that 
Korniloff has been absolved because he was sup
ported by the sympathy, even the practical help, 
of persons possess ing power with the Allied 
Governments. Sir George Buchanan, the British 
Ambassador in Petrograd, is one of these and 
it is obvious that the 0 Morning Post, " 

1

HThe 
Times," and other great capitalist organs, arc 
des irous of re-establishing the Czardom. 
Kerensky we believe to be deluded by the belief 
that the fortunes of Russia. are dependent on an 
Allied victory. This belief causes his policv 10 

be swayed by' the Allied Governments and° the 
jingo capitalists of Russia; but we think it un
likely that he has deliberately entered into a plot 
with Korniloff. \Ve agree whole-heartedly with 
the Bolshevicks in their contention that the con
tinuance of the War is the opportunity of lhe 
counter-revolutionaries. But all this applies in 
Britain equally w ith Russia. When will our 
people real ise that essent ia l fact? 

REVELATIONS AND RUMOURS. 
New American revelations of German spying 

and other discreditable methods are published 
almost daily. VVe would warn our readers that 
alJ news coming from America is highly coloured 
and deeply underlined. The spirit of America in 
her Departments of State, as well as in her news
papers, is the spirit of sensational journalism. At 
the same time we must regretfully admit that the 
diplomacy of all the world's Governments is very 
sordid. We desire to see it replaced by a 
better system erected on a basis of fraternal 
co-Operation : not on a basis of competition and 
exploiA:ation. 

Peace rumours still oontinue : may they prO\'C 
to be truly founded ! 

E. SYLVIA PANKHURST. 

EDWARD, EDWARD 
"Why does your brand sae drip wi 1 blude, 

Edward, Edward? 
Why does your brand sae drip wi' blude1 

And w hy sae sad gang ye, 0 ?" 
' ' O, 'tis but the Tricolor's red sae gude, 

Mither, mitherj 
0\. 'tis but the Tricolor's red sae gude, 

That I hae won for me, 0." 

0 The Tricolor's sell was ne'er sae red, 
Edward, Edward; 

The Tricolor's self was ne'er sae red 1 

My dear son, I tell thee, 0." 
44 0, 'tis the blude of Russ ia's dead, 

Mither, mither; 
0, 'tis the blude of Russia's dead 

T hat I would na let be free, 0 ." 

"0, Russia's dead were never your care, 
Edward, Edward; 

0, Russia's dead were never your carej 
Some other dule ye dree, 0. '' 

"0 1 I hae slain my ain <iear ]and, 
Mi ther, m ither; · 

And t'.he blude of millions is on my brand, 
Alas, a nd wae is m e, 0." 

R. P ALME D UTT. 
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QUESTIONS OF THE DAY A VISIT TO A GARDEN SUBURB 
About a hundred W .S. F. meanberS' were the g ueslS of 

the I.L P. at the Garden Suburb, Goldets Green. After 
REVOLUTION IN BRITAIN THE VIRTUE OF THE VOTE a pknic lunch on the Heath Extension. the chHdren 

The " Times" is alarmed I I t declares' that wos:::an'~o~~~; in~~~cCa~=di:.a~~~ti:ns~a~~ ~~!mft~~s 1 thi~ ~~:ye:ou~es tl~in~~~d~h~;\~n t~~~r~~v~h~!s b;e~ c ~~~~=~e~~ 
"obscure revolutionaries h'3ve the Government returned to power, to cnfraiichise all British-born women comrades. Mrs. Fix. one e>f our Hackney members, 
and the nation by the throat." Refraining from and to open 10 women of foreign birth naturalisation, and ne>w li\'es at Golders Green in a Barnett Trust Cottage 
d,•crtising its title and authorship, it quotes from with it enfranchisement; also to provide that a woman of Flat. Members were delightr.d to meet her again, and to 

8hat very able pamphlet by W.alton Newlx>ld, Brirish citizenship shall not lose her citizenship on. mar- find her so comfortably plaoed. The detached couages 
~•Tiie Politics of Capitalism" (which may be I riage except ~~~er own conse~t . When wo!1~en_ gam the ~~~~. ~~lr~a.tu~n a~~ic1~r~rsdo~~~ lii~c~r~~iv~~~is\~'°ot~ 
obtained, by the way, at \~e W.S.F. shop! ~5 . ~~~e~heh!vo~it~~'~1~s s~~~:g:ef~r~l~~t 0!f C~~;1:~'.ng ~~~~ sitting-room, bcd·room and combined kitchen, bath-room 
Hoxton Street). It says: Loyal and ~tnottc I women voters cry "Peace," a peac:e champion will claim and scul lery , and a lavat.ory. Each fiat has two en-
iiizens can no longer afford to rema.m pas- iheir votes. trances, and at the rear is a comfortable porc:h for the 

c.,e · they must study, think, organise; SUGAR REG l STRATIO ·. ~~~~~it:i~fgh~ait; fi~~~d,nan~al~;:!e i~o~ ~~~ s~~!~ai~~dfi:~:j 
51
'd' (in the Last resort) act." Act? Act Many correspondents inform us that they have cooking range, whic:h heats the water for the bath and 

~'~ ? Does Lord Northcliffe, pulling the refused to give the particulars as to their occupa- sink. The c:ottnge stands in a delightful garden, and there 
irings of his grandfather clock from Printing \ tion and children's school, asked on the Sugar is an allotment for eac:h Oat. Members were astonished 

House Square, desire to turn the maehine guns Registration Form, as they believe that these are ;~. fi6~~ ~h~e~~~ ~~-0~~/tr:~e ~~'( ·;a~~:.~~h:~\~:ts f~I~ 
on the British workers? ls this a sign that he is desired for industria l conscription. Mrs. Beach room down our way t I wish 1 could get one like it!" 
rowing war-weary at last? Does it mean he is writes : . was the general verdict as every feature was noted and 

g nin" with longing thoughts to "The War at "When I filled up our fe>rm I refused to fill in the admired. When Mrs. Fi:< took them across the garden 
!Hur ie?" Does he want a w.ar moving more occupation column and added a note askin~ the connecti~n to the washhouse and unlocked the door, displaying the 

on . . r . . . ? between the two. We are prepared to give up sugar 1f fine white wn<;h-basins and draining boards, one for eac:h 
quickly, affording more JOUrn.a 1~t1c °:pportumties. ~hey refuse to give it without the occupation." family, with the mnngle. for general use, there was a 
\:\'ould he ~refer. to come to grips w ith a~ enemy Keep on, agitating! simullaneous exclamation: ''This is better 1..han Bow 
whom he imagines may be more easily van· • • • • ~::a~\1:t~er~~rsCo~;~~~ · s1 ~~~e g~~~vsh~t~~~it~~d ~~Jew~~j 
quished? But what is the 1'Times" calling loya l The "Daily Express" reports .that women c}erks Cm· SC'l! them? Is ihl!re a house to let?'' 
and patriotic citizens to fight .against:- Accord· ployed by the Go\'ern"!"ent are being asked to sign agree- Dut then was re\•ea led the big fiaw in the Garden Suburb 
ing .to its own s~tement, it calls them to b.a:tle J ~:~~ ?:\~:n1:~.v\~~e\~ e~~~~Ir~1e: f: rf~~J~~n~~~tar:~~ administration: incoming householders are expected to 
aga inst the establishment of a system under which Government is under n-0 obligation to retain the women invest 1w-0 years' rent in the undenaking. This condition 
those who work will organise work, and the pro- for that period. Such agreements, in our opinion .. shoul_d ~s 1~~~e~~;a1!/~h~ct!~p~~~~c~v~~· c~~t c:~~~e ~!a::;~ t~o t~: ducts of their lalx>ur will be divided equally be- cut both ways. As compensation, the clerks who sign this regulation to have the preference when the houses of 
iween them . ~ut really, Grandfather, w~at is =~::;":::~~t~r~f t:er~~c~~ aT~~u'~ilff~r~;pr::~t::., {i~t. f~; which the demand exceeds the supply eome to be allo
there v.·rong m that except from the po_mt ?f the wages paid to women clerks in Government Depan- cated. " I couldn't put down that amount of money," 
greedy peop1e who want more than their fair ments are usually below the average, the bonus is neces- ~~i~h~1~~r~:~·o6it;·~~o~=t ~~fee~d!~ll~ha~~~ ~~~u~~it1a~:;~ 

BRITISH PRISONERS IN EAST ::;fe~~n~nrh~:s~en~:r:~E~~5(;~\':~~n~h~1=:~~ni~~~~~ for housing just such East End workers as Mrs. Savoy. 
AFRICA sixteen "will be obliged to attend night school regu- th:~!~i~ga!~o~tyr:~ft~: h~~~:!·v~~edv:~;i~~~~~:. ~~; 

in~:r~~~:e~a~~ ~V~i~ds~~~~e:m~~tk:fu~r!~;~~ ~~rs:'ni%~ ~~~·~·ant~ntan~ tt;~w~·:J~g~~ 1~~f:~a~!i1~ro~t 1~;~i~~ six-roomed house, with a combined kitchen , bath-room and 
pati~nt for the ending of the War. When the prisoners beco~e s~ illcd clerks),_ "but instc.a<I will be taught such is~u~~i~h c~h~ o~:~e~"~o~d i!n i:iil~;oe~:hc;·af~: e:tsh~~le~~ 
prole~ted against their treatment the German ce>mmandant practical womanly subjects as will fit them for a new clothes washing. Many houses had fireplaces in their 
:~~~cdui!h~e ":~~ftn;!.:"s ,:~~h ~~e~~~~~s. 'i~ t;eha~~lr~;is~~~ ~~~~~~vebe li~r:~;tl~thi~fo~~~~~·~e e';terc~~r ~hr~t~~x:::f~~~ siuing-rooms which (though apparently quite the usual 

~~t:~,~~~~::n,~~.~~~)i~}J;i::0~J!,~no~~::~1:~~::~~ ~~~;~£~;J:~::~g :l~,r~i:fa"F:ri~n~ EdE~~~,~;~ S~:~\ J~~'.~;~::'.~~~!~·~
10

0f i::,~:~~~0r~~:~t~; fi;:~ 
right " The sug~estion that British prestige has been to bear. As for the object of the compulsory classes, the ~~hl~c~~~~~d w~chu:~e~u~~~~ ~~n~t 1~1~~ %~rs~h:f fi:~; 
iniurtd ~ause Britons have been gi\'Cn work which "Express" informs us that 1he Governmenl "favours" f h 

.~Mlb.:_f~lls. to th.e. 1'}1. ;'3~·-Mnt.;;.~"- .1.lw;.~ n,<n, .~PJ>C.~L,t-0 .. ~ ~h~ _emigration _ of_ 1~es·~~~1rl.s~ ~o 
1
1
5
hea O~:~~::sfo~o~~eo1~~:c ~or~~~eJ~~gs m~~e l~~~~t 1~~~ ';!~rs-0 c~ul~ a!~:~~~ :~ 

but v.e aeEp1y sympathise with the genuine privations and J \.\<e must pomt out "\m .. .. Hio- .... ,., ,,~ -""'"'" some kind friends suggested 1hat some of the surplus 
hmhh1ps of all the prisoners clecis1-0n of the girls nod their parents . ... '\...olt.. ~r::~Wfi.u.sl~u~ fi~d its way to our headquarters at 400 

Old Ford Road, ~ .... 0vided in the Institute bv the 

FRANCE AND BELGIUM 
. 'J'.ir- accuracy or the statements made by Mr. Conybcare I "formed inte> a new autonome>us State, united to the Allies 

~ue~~~o~~~~r .:Co a~~es ~~:·'r:i~U:;~; ~~r~he:rte~~::~t being ::l;:i:ft~~~,~~~ t~~i~~~;i~~ a~~si~ ~:.~~~~~utl~e~ef:rh~~~~~ 
Oxford, September ruh 1917. favours than they .desen•e? Me>reover, it is the price of 

Dear Editor,- ! based my surmise on the ;ollowing the security of our frontiers." What. in,.. 1? 
facts-more than surmise it was not, and for obvious 1 repeat that Germany cannot be mutilated on this 
rt~!>OnS cannot be. stupendous scale without the intervening tcrri'lory being 

It i~ acknowledged on all hands that M. Ribot and the also seized by Frnncc, and that territe>ry is Belgian. 
Tsnr (before he fell) negotiated a secret treaty. This policy is an old dream Of French stat esmen. Louis 
Acoording to the German Chancellor Michaelis, "this treaty Napoleon, prior te> 1870, arran~ed with Bismarck a scheme 
mured to France her borders of 1790 as ext-ended by pre- for the partition of Belgium, wrote it out in his own hand 
1·iou> wa rs of conquest." and stupidly enlrusted it lo the German who, in 1870 made 

I do not ask anyone to trust the unsupported statement capital out of it amon~ ourselves. Mr. C. E. Vig~ureux, 
of the German statesman, but read the following from in his striking work, "L'Avenir de \'Europe" (Paris, 1891), 
"U! Journal" of Paris of July 31st:- foretells that France, arter crushing England and Germany 

"France has always declared plainly that her war aims with the aid of Russia . Italy, Portugal, Spain and Greece, 

~:~·a~~i~~~!~t t~~ t~~st~;:~:fe~ ~f ~;~l~s:d pt~':i~::~s~~ ;;~~::~e!~;or ,1'~e h:~~:. ~;t0h\~nr:;r t;~x~~~~~et~n~~f11~ 
gu3ran tees against German aggression." to France, as is shown by the fact that the fortifications 

The Royalis1 French organ, "L'Action Fram;aise," wrote of Liege were designed by the Germnn Staff, not against 
on April 1st:- a German attack, but against a French." 

"The idea of the Rhine gives us a clearly defined intel
!tc111:~ ?bjecti\'e. We .were _almost alone two years ago 
in poin1mg out the nncient aim of the French State. Now 
eteryo~e sees that we cannot go on multiplying our sacri
fices Without fixing some aim and a pri~. in the sphere 
of the eternal necessitH!s of our native land and the pet· 
manrnt longings of our race.'' 

:~.g ai n, "Le Journal" wrote. on ~ugust 3rd:-
. I Mre has been a campaign m the country; in the 

wr~ter o~ 1915-16 lher.e was a distribution of postcards 
"'h1ch described the left bank of the Rhine as a French 
pohcssi-00 of the future." The French Governmenc, (Jf 
rnurse, connived at the distribution. 
. It is in the light of the abo\•e utoterances that we musl 
1n1erpret the vague statement of Sir Edward Carson, a 
m;mbcr of our War Council, that we will not negotiate 
wuh the Germans till they have retired across lhc Rhine. 
Now, anyone who glances at a historical atlas will see 
l~ at , roughly, froin 1790 oto 1815 the whole of the Austrian 
~etherlands , as well as the German Palatinate was 
French ter ritory, and divided up into French depart..;,cnts. 
The ,\usirian Neth-crlands are to-day Belgium. 

The "Echo de Paris" and other Paris journals have 
bttn proclaiming of late that a£ter this war Belgium 
must be a vassal Staie of France under French military 
tu telage: and this is what Mr. HervC means when he 
wrote in "La Victoirc." of August 1st that " for the sake 
of pro tec~ing ~th France and Belgium, and to prevent too 
US} an mvasion, we want to neutralise the left bank of 
t~ Rhine, anti no1 allow there n single armed troop, a 
tingle gun. We want to see a new neutral Power, like 
~gium, formed under the protection and guarantee of the 

11~~~~~ n~~~·:tr:l;·,,nc~';~~l~~~~.a~o~~ ?nn e\as1ic term. 
1~ Rhenish Republic is t-0 be formed according t-0 M. 

~nault's work entitled "Traditions Politiques de la 
~~ance -e1 Jes conditions de ln Paix." This is to include 
andthe. lands south of the Rhine about as far ns Cologne, 

hackb::~.co~~ai~s 8,:°':° f°/r~cnc~h~r~~:c~~:an a~°cJ t~~ 
t~rts that before fifty years are passed its in

1

habiiams 

~~~s?ali~~:th~::v:.:~~eth!t b::~~h~a~~~~c~~d!~ t:~~ 
:~0\' 1nc~~ of Belgium would intervene between this "auto
h m?us French protectorate and France h<'rself. Could 

1 e intervening territory by any possibility be left really 
t~tonomous? Of course not. Victor Ccmbon in "La 
R~toire" of January 30th last, proposes that the South 

hine lands behind the easlern ha lf of Belgium should be 

\Vhen he wrote thus, France, under the infiuencc of 
General Boulanger and M. Ribot, and in the heyday of 
rejoicing over her new allinnce with Russia, was being 
flooded with maps of « Greater France which was to in
c:lude Belgium and Geneva. The militarist novels of Danrit, 
so popular in France for many years before this \Var, 
in their forecast of the war of revanche assigned Belgium 
to France as part of her spoils. Thous::andsi of other 
popular publications indulgrd in the same dream. 

I do not desire to screen the appetites of the Pan
Germans, but I do desire to be just.-1 am, etc., F1um. C. 
CoNYnEARE. 

UNDERFEEDING IN PRISON 
The prison dielry was always meagre; it has now been 

reduced for all prisoners. 
Writing from Stoughton Barracks of his experience in 

\Vandsworth Prison, R. Meynell Pearson, a conscientious 
objector says:-

"During the first 11 weekc; I got weaker and weaker 
with starvation until at the end of that time I had 10 
fall out from the Wood Yard because I wns so giddy. 
The doctor ordered me into hospital and said it was the 
vegetarian diet. The C.M.O. slill would not give me 
enough to eat although after a week of e\•en less diet 
I was given considerably more, though this even wns still 
star\'ation .... " 

Another letter says:-" l visited Harry Dormer last 
Saturd.,y in Wandsworth. He spoke seriously of the 
stnrvation rations, he had been forced to give up physical 
exercises in his .cell through failing strength, stated that 
many were in hospital . . " 

A C.O. serving his third sentence writes:-
"A comrade often saved all his Saturday's food, except 

his breakfast gruel, until tea-time, so that he might enjoy 
a "good-meal." I myseir have saved the bread that they 
give with dinner, until tea, or rather cocoa time, because 
what we get is insufficient. " 

The Food Cont roller is publish ing a magazine. 
fts object is to m ake us think that our food is, a nd 
will be, cheaper: but pr ices ri se stead ily. Official 
figures show an increase of rn6 per cent. in the 
cost of living since J uly, 1914 1 and during the 
month of Augus t the ave rage of food prices rose 
by 2 per cent. in spite of Lord Rhondda! 

I.[~~ ~\a~er~~~:i~u:~ ~'n!rChi~f/l~J:: t~e l~~ig~~so~!:,k~ • 
gave nn original puppet show. Miss Joan Laws ...... · ~ _ • ., 
lighted us by her charming dancing. Miss Agnes Mac- by 
donald recited, nnd several oJder fr iends sang and recited. heir 
l<indest of all, our Garden Suburb hosts drew us into the 
en1ertainment, and asked us t-0 do what we coukl, and we 
volunteered eagerly to do our part. As Mary Carr said 
when she was asked to report on the outing to the general 
meeting last year: "They treated us like brothers." 

REVIEW 
"I APPEAL UNTO CAESAR": THE CASE OF THE 

CONSC TENTlOUS OBJECTOR. By Mrs. Henry 
Hobhouse. With introductie>n by Prnfessor Gilbert 
Murray and notes by the Earl of Selborne, Lord' 
Parmoor, Lord Hugh Cecil, M.P., and Lord Henry 
Bentinck, M. P. Second Edition. 7t ins. by 4iins., 

IT~w~:I 1Lt~~~ ~~skin L~~~~~.: 40, G~Js:u~11eStr:~t~ 
W.C.l. Price b. net. 

The first edition of this book was exhausted almost im
mediately after publication, nnd an almost equal demand 
can be predicted for the second. Yet 1 am not quite 
sure why the public like to read the book unless it enjoys 
being made ashamed of itself. For the book must make 
the public ashamed--ashamed that it has tolerated, in 
defiance of the plain meaning of the Military Service 
Acts, the abominable persecution of objectors to military 
se rvice 1hat has beef\ taking place sinc:e these acts became 
law. Yet lhe public is not altogether to blnme. The 
policy of throwing dust in its eyes has been adopted with 
no little success, and the idea has got abroad that the 
troublesome problem of the c:e>nscientie>us objector had been 
admirably solved by a beneficient government . No such 
pioblem would have arisen had tlie Military Service Acts 
been just ly :and fairly administered, and the fact is that the 
government has completely failed ro solve it. Between 
800 and 1,000 conscientious objectors are ::at present in 
prison-many of them men about whose conscientiousness 
there crmnot be the shadow of a doubt. Mrs. Hobhouse 
tells stories of some of them-of what they have done for 
their felle>w-men and how their fellow-men have repaid 
them. She does not share with them their con\'ictions 
as to the immorality of War, but regarding this War 
as a \Var for liberty, she does not wish to see Liberty 
defiled and denied at home while she is fought for abrnad. 
This attitude, I gather, is shared by the e>ther writers, 
noted above, who have contributed to this book. Well I 
se> be it-the fact perhaps may give the book a wider 
circulation and assist in the achievement of it~ object. 
Dut the clear statements of the anti-militarist position 
quoted by Mrs Hobhouse from the court-martial defences 
etc:., of various well·known objectors, and the feeling 
that the book produces that lhe persecution of· these men 
is an inevitable incidrnt in the \Var and in accord with 
its spirit, cannot be without effect. 

H. S. REDGROVE. 

GLASGOW COUNCILLORS 
The Milinry authorities in Glasgow seem determined 

that all the Pacifist Councillors in the city who are of 
military age will be dragooned into prison Already 
Counci llors George Smith and P. J. Dollan have been 
imprisoned for refusing to obey military orders; and now 
Councillor E. Hine.well has had his exemption withdrawn 
and is to be ca ll ed for service on Octe>ber 17th. A11 
these councillors arc active Pacifists .and members of the 
J.L.P. Six other councillors of military age who arc 
supporlers of the War ha\'e been exempted. Councillor 
Hinewell is the only perm::anePl t trade union official in tho 
Clyde .area to have his exemption withdrawn . 

Deal with our Advertisers, and mention 
the " Dreadnought." 
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WORKERS' SUFFRAGE 
FEDERATION 

To secure a Vote for every Woman ~nd Man of full 
age, a nd ro win Social and E~o"!om1c Freedom for 
th e People on the basis of a Soctahst Commonwealth. 

E11tra11ce Fee- Id. 

JUi11itlwm Subscription- Id. a motllh. 

Centrnl Office: 400 Old Ford Road, London. E.3 

Hon Secretary: Miss Sylvia Pankhurst . 

Hon Assistant Secretary: Mrs. Minnie Lnosbury. 

Hon. Financial Secretary: Miss Norah Smyth. 

Address Correspondence on: -
Meetings, to Mrs. Bouvier. 
W .S.F. Branches, Miss P. Lynch. 
"Dreadnought," Miss O'Callaghan. 
Other Litcrurure, M iss Bush. 

The VV .S.11. appea ls for membt!rs and workers and invites 
friends to visil ih offo:cs :md soci:l l instilutions. 

CENTRAL OFFICE: 400 Oki Ford l<oad, London, E.3 

THE MOTHERS' ARMS: 438 Old Ford Hoacl. E.3 
Molhcr ;lnd Doctor's Con:.ull;1tions and Baby \Vcighin~. 
Mondays 2.30 p.m. In fant Clinic and Day Nursi.:ry, 8 a.m. 
to 7 run. 

MONTESSORI SCHOOL: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. (by appoint
ment wilh ;\!is!> ~lurid :\!alters) al the :\!others' Arms. 

THE WOMEN'S I-JALL: 20 Railway Stred ( n1~1l0:-: itc 
Soulh Bromley St;1liou on the North Lo~don R:ulway) 
Mother and I nf:lnt Clinic. Oodnr's Consullations :md Ba.by 
Wdghin;.{, :\londa\'- and T hur\'days at 2.30 p.m. Co~t Price 
Uc::t- lau ran l, &l:. 

53 ST. LEONARD$ STREET, BROMLEY: ;\Jolher 
:111r\ I n(anl Clink. Literature dcpnt. &c. Doctor,;" Con!'ulta
tions ;ind Baby \\'cighin~. Friday J0.30 a.m. 

OUR FUNDS 
Donations to be sent to the Hon. Financial Secretary, 

Miss N. L. Smyth. 400 Old Ford Road, Bow, E.3 
All parcels to 400 Old Ford Road, llow, E.3 

GRATEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGE;D 
GENERAL FUNO.-Miss Wood, £2 10s. i Irene, per 

:'-.trs. Ora.kc (20s. weekly), £2: Mrs. Scurr, £1; Sale .of 
fruit, £1; Mrs. Edith Lnnchester (Peace), Bs. 6d.; ~!.•ss 
Cutten (monthly), Ss. ; Sale of fruit, 2s. 6d. ; Mrs. l· 1x, 
h . 3d.; Anon, ls. COLLECTIONS.-Miss Lynch, 
Gs. l~d.: )liss Vine, 3s. 6d.; Mrs. Bouvier, 2s. ; Dow 
Genernl Meeting, l s. 7d. 

''DREADNOUGHT" F U :\D.-Anon, Per F. C. Cony· 
bcare Esq., £5; C. A. P ea:>e Esq., £3; Miss Bennett 
(Cilrcl), £1. ls. 6d. ; W Carter Esq. (Card), £1; Anon, 
(C1rd), £1; ;\liss Sarnh Birch , £1; Miss Violet Cnuston, 
.Cl: Mrs. Branch, lls.; Miss J anet !\Jardon, Ss.; J. 
\\'il-.on Esq., 3s. 3d.; Miss llalchin, 2s. 3d.; Mr. and 
~!rs. Montague, 2s. 6d.; A. Mackin\cy Esq., l s. 6d. 

(,UJ\RJ\NTEE FUND.-Previously acknowledge<! 
(\\°ec:kl\•), £2 7s. 3d.; New Guarnntors, Mrs. Sanger 
(b. wPekly), £1 6s.; A Sheffield Working Woman (4s. 
monthly), Ss.; St . Pancrns Branch (weekly), Ss. 

MILK AND GENE RAL DISTRESS.-Frank Welch 
£._q,, £100; Miss \\"ood, £2 lOs; per Mis: Udny (monthly) 
£2 is... lOd . ~ (Montessori), £2. 10s. ; I" Swan~zy Esq., 
~lontes.,ori, £2; G. T. Thorpe Esq., £2; C. E. Foster 
E.,q., £1 h .; Ed. Acton Esq., £1 l s.; C. H: Spafford 
E->q., £1; i\lr.;;. Gillies (4s. monthly), 8s.; .Miss F. M. 
l\lilling, 5<:.; ~ l is<: E. M. Percival, Ss. i\liss Schaub,

1 
4s. i 

A SheOield Working \Vom:ln. Zs. COLLECTI O:-;!S.
l\l i<:s Sh('ila Matthew>., £1 8s. 6d.; Mrs. Walker, lSs. 4d .

1 Mi .. ..;C><: Lagsding and \\":ttts (Greens Yard), 12s.; Mothers 
\rms lollecting Box, 4c:;. Sid.; A. C. P<>well Esq., 

2'. lO<l. 

WHAT'S ON? 
W.S.F. FJXTURES 

OUTDOOR 
FR I Or\Y, SEPTEMBER 28th. . 

Highbury Corner, 7 p.m., Mrs. Bouvier. 

INDOOR 
MON DA y I OCTOBER 1st. 

53, St. Leonard 's St., 2.30 p.m., Mr.s. Crcssa\1, 
Bow Women's Hall , 8 p.m., Mrs. Hobhouse "Person. 

alitv and Progress." Chair, l\'fiss Pankhurst. 
Co-opcr"ative Hall. 144, Seven Sisters Rd., f.· insbury 

P.nrk, 8 p.m., Mrs: Bouvier. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2nd. 

Gravel Pit Hall, Valettc St. , Hackney, 7.30 p.m. , Miss 
Snwth. 

TH U RSDAY, OCTOBER 4th. 
St. Stephen's Shop, 85, Hoxton Sr., 8.30 p.m., Miss 

s,·l\·ia Pankhurst. 
Emer~on Club, 19 Buckingham St ., Strand, W.c., 

7.30 p.m., r..'liss May O'Callaghan, "lndcpendenc 
or Coloninl Home Ruic for Ireland." Chair, \1r'. 
J im Connell. 

LEEDS 
L1mns.-Hon. Sec.: Mrs. Hunter. 7 Sugdenfold, 1\rmley . 

Branch mce1 ing, Clarion CaM, Tuesdays, 8 p.m. DRRAD
SOl..'Cl l!TS sold . IOf. 

OTHER ORGANJSATlONS 
Kingsley Hall , Sunday, September 30th. 8.15 p.m., 

Dr. Hod~ki n will speak. 
BRITISH DOMINIONS WOMAN SUFFRAGElJN 1QN 

LECTURES 1 917~1918. 

At Minerva Cafe, 144 High Holborn , W.C. 
WOMAN AND REVOLUTION: TWO CENTURIES OF 

EUROPEAN HISTORY, 
With specia l reference to Economic Problems. 

Loc·urer, MARGARET HODGE. 
First Lectur e, Monday, October ut, at Three p.m, 

Tickets for Pan I. {ten lccturl's)i 5s. , froin the Lecture 
Secretary, Minerva. Cafe. 

THE "HERALo·· LEAGUE 
A GRAND RE-UNION 

And \Vclcomc to Gcorf;i:c Lansbury nt the 
Holborn and Concert Halh. Gniy' 11 Inn Rond, W .C .• 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 6th. 1917 

Danc\n~ sri:kr.1:;;~c ~~~~e~~ ~~~J<':fi1i'b~1i1~ nt~c~~~~n 6JO 11111 
M.C-.$-l:. C. HAGG,\n nnd A N 01-HER 

SPE \I\ t::RS:-Gtnrflc: l..;m~bun·. Franc.· I~ McrncU. Robc:rl Wllltim . fa, lrn 
Sh:11;•. l~c:rh:rnd l~11ssdJ, \\" . P lh.m. G Q_ H Ct>lc:. John ~"" ~nd 
\V \I_ H;irford. Ti<:kci. l.·-caeh from Gl'flrite Ucll. 21 Turlm 5trr,•, ~:c4 

COST PRICE RE.STAURANT: 400 Old Ford Road, 
Bow, E..3, am\ 20 Railwav Street, Poplar S.\.T, ,.t_:tl~~~~\ \2. ~~;~~~s;Rp'.m~t~.ee "Grcnt Pu~h." Do Not Believe 

u "' that j t'sus of Naza.reth, the Prince of Peace, ST STEPHEN'S SHOP: S5 Hoxton Slrcel. off Old 
Str~ct. oO Shoredilch. Literature 0 11 Ccmrnmnism, Femin
ism. I11\crn:1tio11alis111, Sodali!l111. 

SG!\01\Y, SEPTEMB ER 30th. . and the King of Love is s upporting this war. 
~S~f~,:ns~~~~t·a~i~!~e~~~~;\.~~:~ ~~;:11 L. ~ir~~~;~~a·r. In 
Virrori;1 P:lrk, 11.30 a. m., Mrs. Bouvier, Mrs \res<:all THE NEW CRUSADER 

CO-OPERATIVE TOY INDUSTRY: Ryappoinhnent The Squnre Woolwich, 3 p.m., ~Ir. H . G. Rus-;e!I. men and women are seek ing to discover the 
with r-.lis~ Norah ~mylh. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4t h. \Viii of God and the \Vay o f Jesus in every 
THE WORKERS' CHOIR: Applications ror .Member· C':1nnon St. Road. 7.30 p.rn., Ex~e!~ -~J~----J'clntlcrnshif>-of jjfC-. 
ship to Mrs. llcn.:bcrt.!m'<1. 45 Xurrnau Road. E. Director & FRI!),\~~~ -- Please subscrib e regularly and h e lp us in our quest. 
Condw.:tor. ;\Ir. Haiolcl Cooper. .. ___ _........_. /""\rm;gh Rd., Bow, 3.30 p.in., ~Ir.:;. Crc:-:~an. Do Not Believe 

SOCIALIST SUNDAY S<_?H~gJ..:..rroii~fh;a;• Street, I S:\TL~DAY, OCT OBE R 6th. .. ,, th a t guns, bom bs, poison gas, tanks can 
Popbr. Sundav :~r~~1~1~.1 ~m. ;\lt·e1mgs 3 p.m. and 6 p.m. Sec Great Push. d est:roy w.ar. 

_. Read the two dramatic s lon cs-

FEDERATION NOTES 
HOXTON. THE LAST WEAPON 

BIG PUSH. 
Two meetings were held at the Grove Ham mersm.ilh 

on Saturday, the 22nd Sept. At the afternoo~ mcct~ng 
Mr-.. Bouvier dealt with Peace from the Russian point 
of vil•w ::ind met with a very cordia.J reception from_ a large 
crowd. Jn the evening there was at first a littl e op
position from a gen tleman ~vho had been ~n Germany al 
the oulbreak of \\'ar and wished us to believe statements 
about the Ru s.,i:rn ond German mobi.lisation of troops 
which have since been proved to be incorrect. Ex- In
spector Syn1e de.alt with these points and denounced 

~a:~:~~i~d t~~~~r~vhich\l~~~t ~~!:~~ ~:i ~:~ti~~~cdo~sco~~ 
J;ction was takC'n and a large number of "Dreadnoughts" 

A <;ucces'iful c::ocial was held at Boxton on S~ptem.ber 
20th. The excellent programme arranged by l\'11ss Sims 
and friends was thoroughly enjoyed. • Miss Pankh~ rst 
made a speech on the pre«ent situation whkh was received 
wirh <'nthusiasm. Our best thanks are due to all who 
helped, e!>pecia!Jy to ~Ii~s Rayme~t for arranging for the 
selling or tickets and to Mrs. Suns and Mrs. Blake for 
looking after refreshm~n~t\VELL. 

Bulwell Branch is arranging lo hold a big meeting 
once a month, i\lr. George Lansbury and Miss Pankhurs t 
hnve c:tch promised a da1e. 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS 
and "Big Push" lcatlet~ wa:; so l ~\. It .is ?lso probable FAMILY LIMITATION DOCTRINE. Post free, 1ld. 

~~~~e;v~v~~n~~;~\~~~a~u~hb~~~;~~~~h;y d;~~l~~e~isn~ss~~; j ;i~s~~~usian Lca1tu•, Queen Anne'9 Chambers , Weal · 

?'ic.red,f1 r:°~
1ef;r ~hO~u;fo~~e. Next Saturday the meet- SUFFRAGE WORKERS should spend th eir holiday• 

mgs \\I e 
1 

a P · al "Sea View," Victoria Road, Brighton. Hostess, Miss 

All 1hose who \\~~hA~oE la~1~~r;~~- the Church Peai:e _T_"'-"-"-· -----~d--------1~ 
pickets which will be held each Sunday aH:rnoon ~ sc:~~dT!~~~;Da: !u~~~~:~ H:~~~t~:~~~·ni!nt';;.ins~:~~le~~~ 
~u~~~~u~:~ a:~~ ~~dse;~rJn ~~~i r B:'w~es ~i~~s ,~i'ii~; Apply "<1oo'' ihis Office. 
to help ~s to purchnse new banners for use outside TO LET- HALL for meetings, etc., hold9 6o. Terms 
churches, should send contributions to Mi ss N. L. Smyth, moderate.-Apply Miss Beamish, St. Stephen's Shop, 85, 
400, Old Ford Rd. Hoxton Street .. N. 

BRANCHES. 

BOW. 
All Dow members :ire asked to attend the Monday even· 

ing meetings at 400 Old Ford Rd. regularly and in good 
time as branch business will be transacted before the 
speeches i:;:iart. 

HACKNEY. 
Hackney Branch meeting will be held on Oct. 2nd 

(Tuesduy) 7.30 p.m . .at Old Gravel Pit Hall, Valene St., 
Mare Si., Mi ss N. L. Smyth will be the speaker. If 
all Hackney members could contribute a small regular 
sum \\.~kly or monthly we would be able to hold these 
meetings weekly instead of monthly which would be very 
much belier for the branch. 

TYPEWRITING REQUIRED at home; M.S.S. and 
Plays: Duplica1ing accurately done. Terms on application. 
- Apply Miss A. 0. Beamish, 85 Hoxton Street. 

TO LET-Unfurnished 3 or 4 rooms. App1y 34 Camp-
bell Road, Bow, E.3, by appointmen t. 

EXPERlENCED MACH I NIST, wanted at once. 
Finishers, mus t be good at needlework. Apply Toy Factory 
45 Norm.an Road, Bow, E. 

!tfONDA SOCIALISMO. 
Free Food, Law Lov'e, Temple Trulh, Sovran Sc!(. 

Songs and Recitals by ALEXANDER HUNTER, 37 
Collingwood Road, Coven1ry.-"Fine Voice." ''Powerful 
Reciter." 

and 
THE WEAPON UNSHEATHEO 

By THEODORA WILSON WILSON. 
Oo Not Allow 

the children to be inflamed by the war spirit. 
Buy, then, The Explore r. 

PRICES : 

The New Crusader. One penny weekly; 6s. per 
100 for sale. Money refunded for returns. 

The Last Weapon. is. 3d . , postage 2d.; or 
c heap edition 2d., postage 1 d. i 1 s. 9d. per 
dozen, 12s. 6d. per 100, carriage paid. 

The Explorer. One penny monthly; 1od. per 
dozen, post free. 

From the Secretary, 
THE CHRISTIAN PEACE CRUSAOE. 
39 Doughty Street (second noor), W.C.1. 

ANTIQUES 
For Genuine Old English Furniture and China 

Mary Casey, 29b Lincoln's Inn Fields, W .C.2 

ELECTRIC MACHINE BAKERY 

91 BURDETT ROAD. MILE END 

w. WOODS & SONS, Famil~akers 

WASTE ANO WANT. 
The weary tale of revelations on Army waste and mis· 

management is always with us. just now it is the "Daily 
Express" which is publishing stories of profiteering in 
Army boots, waste in Army Camps, and exorbitant pricu 
charged to soldiers by Army Canteens. Our reply is stop 
the \Var-it is 100 big for any Government to manage, and 
establish Socialism, which will abolish all profiteering. 

PEACE! 
JOIN OUR GREAT PUSH FOR 

SOCIALISM! VOTES FOR ALL! 
ORGAN ISED BY THE WORKERS' SUFFRAGE FEDERATION, 400 OLD FORD ROAD, 

SA TU RDA Y, SEPTEMBER 29th, SOUTH EASTERN DISTRICT-(Jo;nt w;th Peace Cru,,dcrs). Meet: 61 Manor Park, Lee, S.E 
(turning off Lee High Road, 1 o minutes walk from Clock-tower, L ewisham) at T 1. 15 a.m . and z.1 5 p.m . 
Secretary for the day: MRS. BovvrnR, +oo Old Ford Road, Bow. 

Meetings: 1 z noon, and 3 p .m. Speakers: Mrs. BEST, Mrs. BOUVIER, Mrs. DRAKE, Mrs. WALKER, Mr. H. G. RUSSELL, Ex-Inspector SYME. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6th, KENSAL RISE DISTRICT-(Jo;nt with Pmc Crnsaders). Meet : 10 M;Iman Road, West KBburn, 
2.45 p.m. (No. 6 bus from Liverpool Street). 
Secretary for the day: MRS. EDWARDS, 30 Clifford Gardcni., Kensal Rise, N.W. 

Mcct;ngs: 3 p.m. and 6 p.m. Speakm' Mrs. BEST, M,,. BOUVIER, M;ss LYNCH, Mrs. WALKER, Mr. H. G. RUSSELL. 

Printed by lhe Blackfriars Press Ltd., 8 and 9 Johnson's Court, Fleet Street, E.C.4, and Published by the Workers' Suffrage Federation, 400 Old Ford Road, Bow, E3. 
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